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H (Continued from Pago 21.)

H maintained at the expense of the
H Egyptian nation, a proposition which
H effectually checked their enthusiasm.
H When the Bedouin tribes ashed per- -

H mission to serve with the Turks, he
H replied that if they did not remain
H passive he would treat their warlike
H tendencies as an indication that they
H were fit to be conscribed for the Egp- -

H tion army serving in the far-awa- y Su- -

H dan those Bedouin having been al--

H way exempt from conscription; when
H the Egyptian Nationalists desired to
H raise funds for the Turkish cause he
H arranged, I beliovc, that most of the
H money should be given to the Red
H Crescent hospitals; and when a few
H Turkish officers managed to creep
H through Egypt in disguise, on their
H way to the seat of hostilities, ho caus- -

H ed the strictest watch to be kept on
H the frontiers by detachments of the
H 21st Lancers. In a word, England, and
H England alone, made the conquest of
H Tripoli by Italy a possibiity.
H At that time, it must bo remember- -

H ed, a European war was imminent; and
H it was generally understood that Italy
Hj was about to join with Austria and
H Germany in the comiug attack upon
H the Triple Entente. Is it therefore
H conceivable that England should have
H allowed Italy to occupy the territory
H on the immediate west of Egypt, and
H should have risked giving the grav- -

H est offense to Turkey by helping the
H Italians to do this,, if. England had

supposed that, in a few months time,
they would bo fighting against Eng-

land and menacing Englands position
on the Nile? To my mind there was,
at the time, only one explanation of
England's attitude: she helped Italy
to fulfil her old dream of occupying
Cyronaica on the understanding that,
in the event of a European war, she
would not fight against England. At
that time I was of the opinion that
the neutrality of Italy would make
such a war impossibe, for Germany
would feel herself outnumbered with-

out the assistance of her southern
ally; and I am still of the opinion that
if Germany had realized that Italy
was under so friendly an obligation to
Engand she would have refrained
from taking up the sword.

More than two years ago I published
an article in which I recorded these
facts, and it may be of interest to
quote a few lines from it. "No pub-

lic statment," I wrote, "has been made
which would indicate that the British
government made any agreement with
Italy, but there can be very little
doubt that such an agreement was
made. England appears to have un-

dertaken to keep Egypt absolutely
neutral and to allow the Porte no as-

sistance from its vassa. England's at-

titude to Italy was as follows: 'Since,
it appears to be inevitable," said Eng-

land, 'that some European power will
pounce upon Tripoli, wo in Egypt
much prefer you as our neighbors to,
say, the Germans; and though we do

not lou Lo oiiOilU xUitvcjr uy active-
ly taking your part, we will show our
friendliness to you by holding Egypt
neutral.' It is England who has given
Italy the opportunity of seizing her
coveted portion of North Africa, and

u,j 6mng this to lier we nave Won no
less a prize than the peace of Europe. 1

Now we need fear no war, for we have
hemmed Germany and Austria around
in such a manner that they could fight
only a campait n of defense. England
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